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HORSES' FEET.

Dr. William Horne, veterinary
surgeon, of Janesville, Wis., thus
writes to the Dixie Farmer :-"Per
haps there is no more prolific
source of lameness in the horse that
contraction, which simply means a

gradual loosening of the entire
hoof, chiefly in the heel, and for
some reason or other generally in
the fore feet. It is commonly called
by horsemen wiring-in of the hoof
and pressing unduly upon the sensi
ble lamina of the hoof produces
that peci4ar lameness which s<

much. puzzles the uninitiated, be
ing to them an invisible cause

Even the so-called horse doctors
are generally completely puzzlei
by this disease when looking foi
the cause of lameness. There is n<

possible criterion for fixing the ap
pearance accurately of any pecu
liarity of lameness consequent upoi
contraction-sometimes the lame
ness being very slight, while a

other times itis very acute, so mdel
as to render the horse for the timi
quite useless. Its causes are num

erous and various ; but in my opin
ion, which is founded upon practi
cal observation, the chief cause it
in faulty shoeing.' Sufficient at
tentionr is not paid to the nature 0

the hoof to be shod ; a thin shel
hoof requires a light shoe ; the nal
should be small, and not too'tightla
clinched. This -last point is ver:
impor:tant indeed, in all shoeing
yet a horse with a strong, thiel
hoof may take a much heavier shoe
and larger nails, and they may be e

little more tightly clinched. .Ano
ther v-ery important point for whici
the blacksmith is not answerable is
that some persons, farmers. es

peeisilly, alow the shoes to be wort

just as long -as they will stay on
often letting a poor horse do hard
work with threes two, or even on<

shoe on. By this means ~horses
are quite apt to have one hoof large>
than the other foot, from the fa-ci
that the bare foot, or feet, wea2

down, while the ones shod retair
all the. hoof. It isagood plan tc
allow horses to go barefoot a fevw
days occasionally; by so doing the
hoof expands, and so far is'a pre-
ventlive of contraction. 'Foul, dirty
stables, or other manure heaps, oc

casion! the disease by the.action oi
ammnonia upon the horny portions
of 'the feet Standing. constant13
upon a hard, dry floor is anothei
source of this evil_ also. Sul
horses should. have :woollen pads:
or cloths several thicknesses, tied
loosely round, just above and over-

hanging the hoof, which are to be
cnstantly kept wet with water.
Finally, if the feet are v.ery bad
take -off all the shoes, open the
heels~on each side of the cleft od
the frog, pare until you can see the
quick, and, if grass time, turn him
out in a damp pasture; if noi
grass time, turn him in the nexi
similar and best place you can

for a few weeks, and you wil]
be more than likely to effect a cure.

When he is taken up care must be
taken not to subject him to the
same causes. If the horse should
be still lame after the paring, as he
will .be, do not be afraid-he will
soon get over it and be all the
more sound for the paring as re-

commended.

MuIcarsG WITH SToESs.-A writer
in the Fruit Recorder says :-"An
article in the January number of
that paper, an the apparent ad-
vantages that stones afford in hold-
ing and imparting moisture to the
soil and their use as a mulch, re-

calls to mind an experiment I tried
several years ago in growing toma-
toes. The ground selected for set-
ting my toniato plants was plenti-
fully strewed with small stones.
So, in order to make their cultiva-
tion a little more convenient, I
picked up what surface stones

and productive, but they coni-
menced to ripen not only very much
earlier than the rest, but the main
portion of their fruit was ripe and
gone before the others had ripened
but a small portion of their crop.
This trial was so satisfactory that
it was repeated the next season

with like result. Since that time,
however, the work of improvement,
in my garden has necessarily re-

moved that kind of 'mulching' to
walls and ditches, but I was satisfied
that aside from the inconvenience
of their being in the way, and their
necessary removal each spring in

ploughing, there never was an ex-

periment in plant growing more

satisfactory to me in its results than
that secured by the use of 'stone as

a mulch."'

FRcH CoFFEE.-Tse a bright
tin percolator. Have your kettle

boiling, and first scald the perco-
lator by pouring boiling water

through the grating. Empty this
out. Then, if making for two per-
sons, put two. tablespoonfuls of
coffee under the upper strainer ;

pour about a tablespoonful of boil-
ing water through the upper. When
this has passed through, another,
continuing at the same rate till
you have sufficient. It will take
about twenty minutes. The kettle
must be kept boiling, the coffee
pot on the stove and the cap ove

the spout. In making for more

persons make the proportion of
coffee two and a half spoonfuls for
three, three for four, &c. For
cafe noir simply increase the quan
tity of coffee. If Vienna coffee is
preferred make the coffee as above,
only somewhat stronger. For four
persons beat half a pint of cream,
or half cream and half milk-; whip
the white of an egg with a tea-
spoonful of sugar and a gill of rich
cream to a stiff froth ; put both of
the latter in a small pitcher, the
hot cream in another. In serving
the cffee put'three pieces of cut
sugar in the cup; fill the cup a

quarter full of the hot cream; then
Sput in the coffee, and on top a large
spoonful of the whipped cream and
egg. This makes a very healthful
and nutritious drink, and by using
more of the hot milk and less of
the c'offee 'ill be much liked by
children.

EARLY -Cos.-A correspondent
of Vick's 4lagazine gives the follow-
ing directions for bringing corn to
maturity early in the season, add-
ing; that he picked corn last yeai
insde' sixty days from the time of
planting : "Let the condition of
the soil~and manure be thebest
you can command, and aside from
the frequent weeding and hoeing,
stirring the agrdund thorongbly,
thin the stadks to three or-four.
Three is best if you would have the
largest ears and.the most of them.
Pluck out unmercifully every suck-
er and non bearing stalk. That
process alone will hasten your corn
a week or ten. days, as I have come
to believe from experiment. I have
added this year a top dressing at
the-,hil, when the corn was well up
-a compost of one part plaster,
two parts asheg, and two parts fine
manure, which, I think, has been a

great advantage."
Those who wish early corn should

not- only have for seed what is
called "an early kind," but they
should obtain it from as far North
as. possible. Seed corn raised in
Canada and taken South will come
to perfection one, two or three
weeks earlier than that ripened on
the spot. The reason is that the
seed raised. in the North has adapt-
ed itself to a short season. This is
true, in ameasure, of all seeds.

MENDN A CARPET.-My dining-
room carpet was only a rag carpet
to beginr with : latterly it had 'be-
come a ragged one. I was con-

templating it ruefully one day,
knowing that the state of my 'purse
would' not allow me to replace it
just yet with a new one. I could
think of no way to mend it, but by
big patches tacked in place. In
the midst of my dilemma an ex.

peiienced old lady entered, who
suggested paste instead of tacks.
"I have 'repeatedly put muslin
patches over the carpet with paste,"
said she, "and it is surprising how
well it holds." I -took the hint.
Patches are not, in their nature,
beautiful, yet a patched garment is
decidely better-looking than a rag-
ged one, and the same is true of a

patched car-pet, and my patcheswere so easily applied and provedso advesive, that I rarely sweepthe room without a mental bene-
diction upon the one who sug-
gesedi;t-American Agriculturist.

Clot

SPRING RULES!
CHANCE WITIH
BUY YOUR SPR
WRIGHT & J.
Fancy and Plain Suits

For
All Styles, All Qualitif

Elegance ai
If you would be suited

NO
Apr. 21, 17--tf.
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COLUMBIA CL

M.L.E
LARGEST STOCK!

My assortment of fine and plain Clothi
is the largest ever exhibited in :ne city of
tion of my friends art,] the publie general!v
will he p!eased with is variety and excelle

All Prices!. All SI
COMPETIT

Sole Agent for the Celebrated ST
Best Shirt i

r Don't fail to call and:.see me whe

M.
Y:ir. 21, 8-l1y.

JOIXV

ALWAYS HAS THE

* BuLilding Hardware, H
Mechanics'

IN TIllS STA

Carriagze and Wagon Building and TPrimn;
Packing aud-L-teing, B:ahbt Metal, Machi:

ACRCULTURAI
Su2ar Can.ie Iills aindl E.-rva tr; and Saga
Fan Md!l Giri:, E.m Se een ir, 8

Shellers, StraiW .nlti Sri:11mid M.ie'< Cu
andl( Shovel, P'low' Iiron, Plowv 8 e P

Iron, Horse arrd Mule Shoes, Steel TI
Swee(w, Back Bande, leel Bolt
Wagon, 'Qoil, WVell and Hlalte
Grass Scythes. Ihas the Agen

WVhich are tol at greatly reduced prii
[GF' All Orders, accompanied with the Me

prom pt :ind( c:i-rui.,a4tdonI.

Dry Good:~

LOOK AT ']

Invites his frienids in Newberry and th<

1st. That he has an unusu
2nd. Thaft every article we

low.
31. That every article will

live and let live.; and
4th. That he will fight it c

winter.
Black Cashmieres--all wool, at 50, (t5,

715 and 81 per yard.
New Styles of Dress Goods, at 25 ets.

per yard.
Men's Cassimeres, of all styles and prices,

as low as in New York.
Another lot of all Siik Ribbons, at 12V

cts., worth 25 and 35.
-Lineni and Cotton Towels, from 5 ets. to

$1 each.

GEORGE GILIANI,

-DEALER IN-

STOVES, TIN-WARE, WOODEN-WARE, &O,,
Begs his friinds and the pu:b!ie t(o inispeet
his stock of goods before purehzasing else-
where.
My Stoves are fir-cass, lairge, heavy

dJ'.rablec. Among others I have the
'rated Farmer Girl and the famous Iron

King Cook. Castings and rep tirs for v.±rions Stoves on hand.
MyTin-wareisallhomemadeandofthe

erybestmaterial.Roofing,Gutteringand

Repairing attended to. All work guaran-
eed.Don'tmissplace:TheUp-Town

l'in Shop (Sign of the Red Coilee Pot) in
the whaleyBuilding. ggg I d'o not intend

to be undersold by any one.

')'~ O~ni

iKE~ ___________I

WINTER RESIGNS !
I THE SEASON.
NG CLOTHING OF
W. COPPOCK.

[en, Youths and Boys.
as, All Prices.
id Economy Combined,
call at
4 MOLLOHON ROW.

THE-

[THING HOUSE
OF

INARD.
LOWEST PRICES!

ig and Gent's and Youth's Furnishing Goods
olumbia, and I respectfully invite the atten-
to an examination, feeling assured that they
ice. Come and judge for yourselves. S

yles ! All Qualities!
ION DEFIED.
kR SHIRT, Warr:nted to be the I

rithe Market. -

in the City. t

.L. KINA.RD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

z

r. DIAL
BIA,S.CO.- a

ARGEST VARIETY OF

ouse Furnishing Goods,
TIools, Etc.,
[E. ALSO, HAS

M.iterial, Circuzlar Saws, Gammers, Belting,
ery Oil, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Laths,

lass, Putty, Varnish, Glue and Brushes, (

I MPLEMENTS.
cPans, Threshers and Separators, Fan Mills, s
arrows, Smnt Machinery, Cotton Gins, orn
:ters, Hoes, Hlames, Rakes, Forks, Spades, G
lowChains, Tire, Band and Horse Shoe
urning and Bull Tongue Plows, Cotton
s,Grass Rods, Clevices, Plow Lines,
cChains, Grain Cradles, Grain and

eyfor the celebrated anti superior

BLOWS,
es; also, Castings for same of all kinds..
ney or satisfactory City Referenices, wvill have

Feb. 18. S-3m.

'HE PRIOES!

EIA, S. C.,T
public generally, to the following facts :

ally large stock.
.scarefully selected and bought i
be sold on the principle of

ut on this line if it takes all h
I

ti
Prints, in endless variety. c
Blankets, Jeans, Quilts.w
IAll the new styles of Silk Tie's, Collars di

and Cuif's.
Au extra sine stock of IIamburg Edg- T

ings at prices which cannot be beat. 1
Visit mec when in Columbia; or if more

convenient, send orders. Samples and .si
prices sent on applic'.tion. a

Oct. 15, 42--tf.

NEW HOTEL.
This commodious edifice, situated on

MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S. C., and
known as the

BLEASE HOTEL,1
is no.w open, and invites the people one and
all to call and know what can be done at all
hours, to wit : An Extra Good Breakfast,
Dinner, or Supper, for TWENTY-FIVE
GENTS.
Forty or fifty regular boarders will be

taken at proportionate'ly low rates.
The convenience of location, excellentv

spring water, well furnished table, etc.,
commend this house to every one.
Oct. 16, 42-tf.

SSPNA E.t S.N0 CORPOR."-The location of an ere4
lIent Institution of Leaningii near a celebrated TountaIn

ofelt atd an usul opporumity to yon ersns a

estote WlttiaIt9 C6athoae $p91e h u

WRIGsHrin TSd ~foi slrHOTEL,heSo

COLUMBIA, S. C. Sc

Tine anelgnHos,w taarThiernnemprndeeengantsnousepewifhralleapdrepinimprovemts,Snwoenfrte~r. L.WRIGHTo&SOe,tF.S. L. WRIGhT & SON,
Mar. 19, 12-tf Pro rietors. Fc

.!liscellaneous.

OHN CLARKj CO'Sb

MARK

BEST

IX-COUD
-FOR-

-h1. 1 E R 1Ii D 1UE,
HOMAS RUSSELL &CO.,

SOLE ACENTS.

FOR SALE BY

'.& i.S. MOWIIIIlo
Feb. 11, 7-3m.

50th YEAR
OF

ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. p

he Oldest and. best Fashion Magazine in e

America.

SUBSCRLPTION PRICE

IEDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR. I

eewhat Godey's Lady's Book will Contain

IN 1880.
Nearly 1200 pages of first-class Literary (
atter. 12 Steel Plate PJeautiful Originalingravings. -12 Large and Elegantly Col- I

red Fashion Plates. 24 1'ages of Vocal and
nstrunental Music. 900 Engravings, on fl
Lrt, Science, and Fashion. 12 Large Dia-

rain Patterns of Ladies' and Children's )
)resses. 12 Architectural Designs for Beaa-
fulHomes. 200 or more Original Recipes:rFamily Use. And the usual Original
)epartment matters.
The January No. of the New Year will be
ssued December first, and will contain the
pening chapters o one of the Best Serial
tories ever printed in an American Muga- k
ine. by

CHRISTIAN REID,
heauthor of "A Gentle Belle," "Valerie
Lylnier," "Morton House." etc., entitled t
ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.

We have engaged a FULL CORPS OF DIS-
INGUISHED WRITERS. whose Contributions

rill enrich Godey's Lady's Book during the
car.
Send in your Clubs at once. You can add
ny names afterwards at same price u.s the
rigial C!ub.

TERlMS-Oash in Advance.
POSTAoGE PRtEPAID.c

One copy, one year,........... ..... $2 00
Two copies, one year,.............3 0
Three copies, one year,... ..........525
Four copies, one year,.............60
Five copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making six copies,........ ..5

Eight copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making nine copies,....$1.00
Now is the time to make up your Clubs.
How To REMIT.-Get a Post-Ofiice Money

rderon Philadelphia, or a Draft on Phila-
elpha or New York. If you cannot get

itherot these, send Bank-notes. and in the
ittercase register your leiter.

To parties intending tc. get up Clubs, a
pecimen copy,will be sent on application.

Address,
ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limited,)
1006 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

isk's Patent M~etal-
iC Burial Cases.

Alo, Walnut and Rosewood Coffins and
askts alvays on hand.
WflI personally superintend the prepara-
onof graves, building of vaults, using in
1eironstruction be., hydrar:lic cement,.
mderinig them perfectly wanterproof.

All orders promptly attended to day or

igit.
Office in rear of Leavell & Specers' Marble
ard.

L. M. SPEERS.

~reenille & Uolumbia R. R.

REDUCED RATES.r
On and after February 20?, 1880, the fol-S
wing Tickets will be placed on sale at all

icketofficeson line of this Road, viz.: N
ROUND TRIP TICKETS from any Sta- n

onto any Station at the rate of FOUR g
ENTS PER MILE, counting distance both

avs. GOOD FOR TEN DAYS, including wv
iofsale,

The ROUND TRIP TICKETS good for c
REE DAYS AT THREE CENTS PERT

ILE will be kept on sale as heretofore.cThe rate for Children between the age ofC.
and twelve years will be half of the y
>overates.

R. HI. TEMPLE, 0t
General Superintendent. e

JAEZ EoRToN, JR., General Ticket Agi. w
Feb. 25, 9-tf.

ti.

NOTICE.
othe Traveling Public. ~

L

The undersigned would respectfully in-
rnhis friends and the general public, di1
at.e has opened a BOARDING HOUSE
the corner of Nance and Friend Streets, B:

tfarfrom the Depot. As the rooms arc D
llappointed, the table abundantly sup-

ed with well cooked food, and the ser- F
tspolite and attentive, he hopes to give
tisfaction. A. W. T, SIMMONS.
Mar. 28, 13--tf'.

t. J.W.IMPSoN. J1. WIsTAR SIMPSON.

SIMPSON & SIftPSON, E
PRoPRIKETORS~LENN SPRINGS,

Spartanburg County, So. Ca.

'ENTO VISITORS ALL THE YEAR ROUND. m
- - at

Accessile from Union C. 11., on theartmbug & '~.: B. R, sixteenu miles thuth-ast of th prin~gs, m'i fom Spar-tC:burg. HI., twelve mniles Nort.h. Theremtods. cr tbesa ahofteeE

RATES oF EoARD, COTTAGE RENT, &C. a

r geMas........$ 7
ho

,. n eal. . . . . o on
t

raDay...............20Q

Rooks and Stationery.
CET YOURy

AT THE STORE

lROLNIJTH ORIN THE
lewberry Herald Building.

ARGEST STOCK,
Greatest Variety,

Best Prices!

,egaleap, Bill Cap, Foolscap, Flat

Cap, Letter, Note, Bill Head,
Letter ind Note Heai, Si-

ver, Gold. Tissue. Col-
ored Shelf and Mu-

sic Papers.
mall Pay, Nos. 3, 4, 5, G, 9 and 10,
white and Colored and Congress

Envelopes.
ens, Inks, (black, blue, carmine,)
encils, flat and round rulers, pock-
t and desk Inkstands, letter and
aper Clips, Paper Fasteners, rub-
er bands, Pencil Cases, Pen Staffs,
'aper Weights, Erasers, Indelible
nk, Pencil Sharpeners, Files, Bill
folders, Backgammon B o a r ds,
)heck men, Chess, Perforated and
3ristol Board, Blotting pads, and

variety of other articles, which if
on d'on't see

PLEASE ASK FOR!

LIBRARIES !

kppleton's Handy Volumes!
LARCE VARIETY!
CHEAP READING!!

BIBLES!
PLENDID ASSORTMENT--FROM 50 ets.
UP TO $10. PRETTY CLASP BIBLE

ONLY 75 CENTS.

BLANK BOOKS
~nd Pocket Memorandums!
V.APIOUS STYLES AND SIZES!

CIIEAP AND GOOD.

BEAUTIFUL LOT .

10o10. & Allto. Allii8
DIFFERlENT STYLES AND P'RICES.

@@ If you w"ant satisfac-
ion and~trade p)rices, and a

-aieyto sel-cUtl'fro, bUy
-our go;ods from a reg.ularly
ppointed~Stationery Store.
f you (don't see what - you
mnt ask for it.

T. F. GRENEKER,
HERALD BUILDING.

'HEBEST PAPER! TR~Y IT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR.

THE

ICENTIFlC AMERICAN.
TE SCIENTIFIC A3MERICAN is a large first
ass wcek!y newvspaper of sixteen pages.einted in thle most beautiful style, protuse-

illustrated with splendid engravings, rep-
isenting tihe neCwest inventions and the
costrecent advances in the Arts and
yiences; including new- and interesting
,tsin Agriculture, HIor-ticulture,the Home,

eath, Medical Progress, social Science,
aturaihistory, Geology, Astronomy. The
.ostvaluable practical papers, by eminent

riters in all departments of science, will
Sfound ill tile SCIENTIFIC A3MERICAN-

Terms, $3.20 per yearl, SI.6U half year,
hich includes postage. Discount to Agents.
ngle copies, ten cents. Sold by all News-

3alers. Remit by p)ostal order to MUNN &
]3.,Publishers. 37 P'ark Row, New York.

)In connection with
a the SCIENTIFIC AfEnII-
LN,Messrs. Munn & Co. are solicitors of
merican and Foreign Patents, have had 3.5
sar-sexpcerience3, andl now have the largest

tablishment in the world. Patents are
tained on the Best terms. A special no-
eismade in tile SCIENTIFIC A3MERICAN of

inventions p)atcet thr-ough tis Agency,
iththe name and residence of the Patent-

.By the inmmense cir-culation thus given
Iblicattention is directed to the merits of
.efew patent, andl sales or introduction
teneasily effected.
anypersonl wilo hans mal~de a new discover-y-invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
hethera patent can probably be obtained,
wring to MUNN & CO. We also

nd free our Hland Book about thle Patent
tws,Patent Caveats, Trade Marks, their

ists, and how procured. with hints for-
-ocuring advances on inventions. Ad-

'essfor the i'aper, or conerning Patents.
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York.
ranch Onice, Cor-. F & 7th Sts., Washington,
C. Nov. 5, 45--tf.

reserve Your Old Books !

E. R. STOKES,
lank Book Manufacturer

AND

IIasmnoved opposite the City Hall. where
is fully preparedl, with first-class work-

m,todo all kinds of work in his line.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern

Sbound in any style desired.
Hvfacilities and long acquamftsmeIe with

f>uiness enable me to guarantee saltisfac-a oni orde-rs for- Batnk Books, Railroadoks, and Books for the use of Clerks ofurt, Sheriffs, Probate ,Judges. Masters inuity, and other County Officials.
?amphlets, Magazines, Music, Newspapers
dPeriodicals, and all kinds of publications
andon the most reason-able terms and in

best nmanner.
anlorter promptly attended to.

The Purest and Best Miedicine ever nae.3
A er,nml.!nat!.n of H1o:. ??uehn, tnndrake

and lanuhiiol . v :21, l ww. cura-
tlve properties -- ! d ;t. n:t.esthe great-
est Blood i , Li:r i:e.uila'=r, and Life
and Health P.estorin, :;:e:t on earth.
No di e:1_. O! ! :l ?:-:C:. c1t:on ~" Mrh long exist

where h1op li:t r e use., e! vared and perfect
are their operi:

They give new life and viger to the aged and lnfrm.
To all whose n. .: its cau.- irr.'.larity of

the bowels or u rin' ras.(r whorc;uire auAp-
petizer. Tonie a! in:nt llvp Litters are
invaluable wiihout iL"toxcating.
No matterwh:tvour 2e:-ings or Pymptons are,

what the d csaseor !:n t Is. ure llop IlItters.
Don't wait unt il vou ai: sick. hut if you only feel
bad or nier:ble,u he.c 1itrtrs at once-. I n"iay
.vc your life. It .as saved hundreds.
$500 will be p:id fora case th'y v"ii nct cure or

help. DonotsuTrnorlet your fri1nds suiter, but
use and urge thcn to use ll!p lattcrs.
; Remember.HopPittersi novi'e.trugge.drunl
en ncstrum. hut ;Purcstand l:es? Vedicine e'. r
made;the "Invalids ;, iend ard Hope,"and
no person or .a1ily ahoald b, w huut the:n.

Ge: soImettiEday. -
Hop CorCH CrLz Is the sweetest, safest and best

Ask c'hildren.
One Hop PAn) for Stomiach.~Liver and Ridneys Is

superior to all others. Ask Druggists.
D. I. C. is an absoiute and irre -stahlc cure for
Drunkenness, use of opimn, totacc0 and narcotics.

AlIso dbydruisu. li.nl:-, ':.Cu.la *t,N.Y

OMORE .

OGOUT
ALI YLICSCLA
SURE CURE.

31ani:?C'lltleI ilv ntdlir the :bovi! Trade
Mark. by the Et?iaOPIEAN S.ALICYIJC MEl)-
I, INE C:O., of Paris and Leipzig.

I:.MMEDIAT1: 1RELIEF VARIRANTED. PFItIA.
NENT CL-RE GUARIANTID. Now exciL;siVely
used by all eclebrareud Phyici ins of Europe
and America. Tne hi;,hest ML -lical Acale-
ny of Paris reports 75 cures ot. of loo cases
within three days.
Sscret.-The only dissolver of the 'oisonous

Uric Acid which exists in the Blo3d of Rheu-
matic and Gouty Patients.

CURED. CURED. CuREI.
II. S. Dewey, Esq., 201 Broadway, 1 11am-

natory Rheumatism.
J. Leavey, Esq., 455 Washington 3 arket.

Chronic Rheumatism.
31rs. E. Towne, (i East Ninth street.(c.-alky

formation in the joints), Chronic Rhet.y a-
tismi.
A. M. Prager,. Newark avemue, Jerst

City. Chronic lheuuiatisn.
John F. Chamberltin, Esq.. Washington

Club, Washington, D. C.. Rheumatic Gout.
Win. E. Arnold, Esq., 12 Woybos-t street,

Providence. R. I., of twenty years' Ciron.e
Rheumatism.
.Tohn B. T:rngate, 166 Sanchez street, San

Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
FOR MALAtIAL, INTERMITTENT AND CHRONIC

FEVERS, CHILLS. OR A(UE,
SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CURE,
Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will nQt only out the fevers, but
will achieve a RADICAL CURE, without any
of the inconveniences and troubles arising
from QUININE.

$1 a Box, Six Boxes for $5.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
but take no imitation or substitute, as our

Salicylica (copyrighted) is guaranteed to re-
lieve, or money refunded, and will be de-
livered free on receipt of orders, by calling
on or addressirng
WASHBURNE & CO.,

SOLE A.GENTS,
212 Broadway, cor. Fulton St., (Knox Build-

ing), NEW YORK.
W. E. PELHLAM, Sole gent.

Feb. 25, 1880-9-ly.

ESTABL.SHED 1885.
GILMORE & CO.,

Attorne.Ts at Law,
Successors to Chipmnan, Hosmer & Co.,

629 F. Street, Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign Patents-

Patents p)rocuredi in all countries. No FEES IN
ADVACe!-. No cha.ge unless the.patent is grani-
ed. Nou fees for making preiimiua.y examuina-
tions. No additicual fees for obtainit:g and
con ducting a rehearing. Special attentlion given
to Interferenc~e Cases before the Patent Office,
Exten sions before Congress, Infringem:ent Suitsl
in difierent States, and all litigation pertaining
to ltuientions or Patents. SEND STAMP FoR
PAMPIILET OF SIXTY PAGES.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United States. Court of' Claims. Court of Corn-
mission'ers of Albbama Claims. Southecrn Claims
C.ounu:Ssionk and all sorts of war claims before
the Executive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Ecunty.
IOFF!01:Rs. sC)LDIEEs and SAILous of thte late

watr, or their heirs. are in many cases entitled to
muouev ih . the Governlmnt, of which tiwy-
have no knowledge. Write full history of~ ser-
vice. andi state amount of pay and bou.nty
received. Enclose stamp. and a full reply. after
examination, will be given you free.

Pensions.
All oFFicERms, soLDIERS and sAILOts wound-

ed. ruitured or injured in the late war. however
slightly, can obtain a pension, mny now receiv-
ing pensions are entitled toan Increase. Send
stamp and information will be furnished free.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Lanad Claims,

Mining Pre-enmpt ion and II omestead Gacs,
prosec.uted before the General Laud Oilice and
Department of the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report of the Commissioners of the

General Land Office shows 2,897,50'0 acres of
Bounty Land Warrants outstanding. These were
issued under acts of 1855 mand prior' acts. We pay
cash for them. Send by registered letter. Where
::sinm2fnts are imperfect we give instructions

to perfect them.
Each department of our business is conducted

in a separate bureau. under the charge of expe-
rienced lawyers and clerks.IBy reason of error or fraud many attorneys
are suspended from practice before the Pension'
and other oflices eack year. Claimants whoset
attorneys hav-e been thus suspended will be :gra-
tuitously farnished with full information and
proper p:apers on application to us.
As we charge no fee unless successful, stamps.

for return postage should be sent us.
Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in

all classes of business.
Address

GILMORE & Co.,
P. 0. Box 44. Washington, D). C.

Wasame-roN, D). C., November 24, 1S76. 1
1 take pleasure in expressing my entire conti-
ence in the responsibility and fidelity of the
Law, Patent and Collection House of Gilmore & r

Co., of this city.
GEORGE H. B. WHITE,.-

(Cashier of the Natior.al MetropolitanBank.)
D)ec. 13, 50-tf.

~ (J~-
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Rail Roads.

Greenville t Columbia Raiiroad.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
On and afterMonday, November 3. 1879. thePass.enger Trains will run as follows daily, Sun-

days excepted:
UI.

Leave Columbia, - - 12.00 m
A !.ton, - - - - 1.39 p in

" Newberry. - - - - 240 p In
" lIouies. - - - 521 p m

"eitun. - - - 6.44 p In
Arrivi GrCeenville. - - - - 8 00 p In

D)OWN.
Leave GIreTeville, - - - 7.57 a m

lelton. - 9.15 a Z
llodges, - - 1038am
\eLCrry, - - - 1.15 p m
Alston. - . - 2.36 p in

Arrive Columbia, - - - 4.00 p in

ANDElUSoN BiLAN('il AND BLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.

Daily, except Sundays.
UP TRAIN.

Laave Belton at. E.5;) p mAnder.on 7. S p mPendleton S 5 p n
"Ii p n

Aive a t Wahalla 1t'. p to

D)owN TRtAIY.
Leav* W:'!ui:n. - -- t5. a mn

- - ~ a in

- - 7.t S a i
Ai:erson. - - 8.10 a Im

Arrive a! !;elton, - s.4S a In
Laurens Railroad Train ze-es Laurens at 7.40

a m:l. :md:c Newberry at 3.c,. in.. daily exceptSuudays.

Abbeville cranch Train connects at Ilodge'swith down and up train d,dly, Sundays ex-
ocpted. I.eae Abbeville 9.20 a. In.; leave Hod-
ge- 5 30 >. m.
Up ani down Trains on tha :Iain stem make:lose connection at Coluatria with the up and

down day Passenger Trains on the South Caro-
lina Railroad and with the through Freightrrins. with Paseniger Car attached, on the

Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta Railroad,sad at Alston with the trains of the Spartan-burg. Union and Coh.mbia Railroad for Union,Spartanburg, Ileudersonville, Asheville, &c.,& c.
R. H. TEMPLE, Gen'] Sup:..1. P. 31EREDITIt, Master Transportation.JABEZ NoRToN. General Ticket Agent.

South Caroliia Railroad Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

..? ww- :. r

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On 'nd after November 30th, 1879, Pas-

sengei Trains on this road will run as fol-
lows. Jill further notice.)

GRE NVILLE EXPRESS TRAINS.
GOING EAST.

Leave COlul 'bia at - - - 4.15 P. M.Arrive$ama"n at - - - - 8.15 P. M.Arrive Charle.'on at - - - 9.30 P. M.
GOING WEST.

Leave Charleston at - 7.00 A. M.
Leave Camden at - - - - 7.00 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 11.50 A. M.
WAY FREIGHT & PASSENGER TRAINS.

GOING EAST,*Leave Columbia at - . - 5.30 A. M.
Arrive Camden at - - - 1.?0 P. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 2.15 P. M.
Arrive Augasta at - - - - 3.40 P. M.

GOING WEST.
*Leave Charleston at - - 9.90 A. 3.Leave Augusta at - - - 8:00 A. M.

Arrive Columibia at - - - 5.37 P. M.
*1Passengers -eaving Columbia or Charles-

ton on these trains have to change ears at
lhranch-ville to reach Charleston at 2.15 P.
M., or Columbia at 5.37 P. M1.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRkINS.
GOING EAST.-

Leave (Columibia at - - - 9.30 P. M1.Arrive Au;gusta at - 8.35 A. M1.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 5.50 A. M1.

GOING WEST.
Leave Chairles ton at - - - 9.00 P. 31.
Leave Augusta at -- - - - 7.40 P. 31.
Arrive Columbia at- - - G5 A. M1.
The Night Express Trains will run daily.

All other trains will run dlaily except Sun-
(lays. Sleeping Cars are attached to Night
Express. Berths only1.50 to Charleston orAugut ta. This train makes snre, connec-
tions at Charleston with New York and Bal-timiore Steamers on Wednesdays and Satur-
lays ; also, with Florida Steamers on Tues-
(ays andl Saturdays; also, with 7.00 A. 31.

train o1S. & C. Rt. Rt., forSavannah and Flor--
ida points. Connections made by other
trains at Augusta with trains from and to
that point; also, with alttrains from and to
Charleston:

D. C. ALLEN. G. P.&T.A,
Jory B. PECK, General Superintendent.
A. U. I)ESALUSSURE, Agent, CoLumbia.

SPARTANBURB, UNION & COLUMBIA R, R,,
SPARTUNBURG & ASIHEVIIJE RI. RI.-

On and after the 1st Janupy, 1880, Pas-
ecnger. Trains will run dai!y as iallows, San-
lay excepted:

DOWN.
Leave Hlendersonvile.............5 00 a. mn.

"Spartanburg..............9.30 a. m.
" Union.....................11.20 a. mn.

Arrive at Alston...............1.30 p. mn.
Passengers by this train from Henderson-

rille imke connlectionl at Spartanburg with
'assenger tr:dus on the Air-Line for Char-
otte and Atlanta; and connect atAiston with
3. & C. Trains in both diretions for Green-
rille and Charleston.

UP.
.eave Aiston........ .........2.20 p. .

"Union ..................5 10 p.i.
A.rrive at Sp>artanburg...........7 00 p. .

-eave Spartanhburg, via S.&A.Rt.R.12.30 p. .
"Tryon City................2.40 p. .
"Saluda...................3 35 p. .
"Flat Rock................4.15p. xi

~rrvcatilndesovile.....4.0 .n
ConectatAison it G.& C Psseme

trins ato reesnville..........4.3; c.m.
ect at Spartanburg with Through .Night
rain on Air-Line, North.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

ireenille & Columbia Be R.
REDUCED RATES.

On and after September 1st the following'ickets will be on sale at all the Ticket Sta-
ions on the Greenville and Golumbia Rail-

oaLd:

1.000 MILE TICKETS, at Three Cents
ecr mile, good over the G. & C. R. R., and
ts branches.
RO)UND TRIP TICKETS from any Sta-

ion on the G. & C. Rt. R. and its branches

o anyr Station on the same, good for Three
)avs, at Three Cents per mile.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS from all Sta-
ions on the G. & C. RI. R. and its branches
U) Charleston, good for Eight Days, at

hree Gents per tme.
JABEZ NORTON, Ja.,

Generai Ticket Agent.
R. H. TEMPLE, General Superinitendent.
Sep. ;3, 36t-tf.

HIarness andi Saddles.

E'. N. PARKER,

UCCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PARKER,
letween Pool's Hotel and the Post Offie,)

DEALER IN

IARNESS,
SADDLES and

LEATHER
Hiaving hnought the E N T I RE STOCK
the HIarntess and Saddle Manufactory of

essrs. Webb,.Jones & Parker, I am pre-

Lred to do all kinds of work in this line.

Iso willI keep on hand for sale, HARNESS,

UDDLES, &e., HARNESS LEATHER,

)LE LEATHER, UP'PERt LEATIHER, &c.,

the best andI cheapest. REP~AIRING
idall work done to order
t Cash Prices and at Shortest

Notice


